AMAZING
ADVOCATE

LAURAC£RV1ZZI HAS DEDICATED
IIF.R CAltEF.R TO FAMILY LAW.

BY NANCY f. BERRY

FROM A VERY YOUNG ,AGE, LAUFtA C£AVIZ21 HAS
advoct1tcd fc)r oth(:rs. -, have alwa)'s ,,·anted
10 protect Md help people. and this drew me
to study la,,(
°'My mother.Jean Annese, has been an
h� J>imtion to me.� Cerviz.1,i i.dd'-. �she went

..

b,1ck to :,;thool to get her master's 1\Jld
become a school psychologist while she
was raisinglwr <laughlllN>. She taught 111)'
sister and me to be strong, determined. and
cdm:alcd womc:n:·
Today t.hos.e auributes of strength and
dctennination s:hint� through in the man)'
honors, accolades. and awards Cervfazi
ht1s received for her fomil>· law practice.
Cer\'i1.zi & Associates.
Cervizzi bega.n her ct1rc':tr as rut assistant
district attorney for Middlesex County.
She wa:; <..-OntcmplaLing her ne.'<l move
when she met the legendary Boston fomlly
lawytr Monroe Inker and handed him her

resume. J le hired her to ,vork-at his firm.
White, Inker & Aronson. soon artcr. "I found
my pas:,;iun for family law while working
there: sh(! says. "It allows me to do what
I love todo-10 advocate for olhers. lo he
compasslonatc. and to help:
fnmily law c.11n also be clutllenging and
emotionally cxhausllng work But three
decades later-and 20 years nftcr su,rting her
own nrm-Cel'viiz.l sliU foe1s as Lhough It's
her c:111in.g and her passiOn.
.. You c,rn·1 do Illis work for 30 years. day
in and day out. if you don't love it; she stiys.
Jo fact� Cl;t\'itti says she do('s1ft find it
exhaustjng at all. Instead. she feels energized
by beh1g able 10 help clieots through su1nc (J\('
hardest llmes of theit li\'es. �Yot{re dealing
with somcor,c's lifc...The case of their Ufc...
they <:oul<l lose tJJeir kids. they could lose
their ,none)' : mil)' l)t they've suffered abusc,H
she says. -The divorce la.wyer you choose
really, rcially J'lhlllcri-�
That's why Cen•iizi says she never grows
\\'Cat)" of adv(><.'alfog f(>r clients whoo the>·
need it most, and feels grntcful she's been
able to grow a Leam of l8JenLcd h1wyers who
can assist as many people as possible. •1 don't
lire (If ii. I suit care the same way I did at the
be.ginning, 30 )'Cars later, and now 1·m Just
surrounded bya really great I.earn and we can
help more peo1>te; she says.
ln fat·t;. you may have :-.een that great. team
in TV a11d print ads and noted somcthhlg:
'rhey·re all women. <;.ervi7.zi says she didn't
set out tc> hire aJJ wornco-thc team oatul'aJJy
evolved that way-but ciients often like thnt
about Cetvi:a.i & A ssoclmcs auorncys. She
c,f• arif'ies t hat ··we. however, repn..-sent both
,ue1l and wo,uen. a fact some peo1 >le confuse
becaus.c we are an all-woman firm: ·
f-low 1J1C!y do cheir job isn't ahuul gendtr,
lhough; it's about results.
•You have IO have a good product at the
end o(Lhe day;"' <.:er.•jzzi says.-you need to
work lu\rd, you nct..'ltl tO ht� prur>arcd, )'Ou
need lo be a good lawyer. an ethical fa\\1'er�
l�or Ccr\'il.zi. that also means being a good
leader ,md le.\m 1>layer. ''I think J'm a great
boss. bec::u1sc rm n<1L t1u:• boss� she sars. Hrm
just one of the members orthc team�
·n1ut a.lso mean_s undtr:Hunding whiu your
tc,unmalcs need to stay happy and prod'ucth•c,
Cen'iz.zi tmd Associ11tcs highly values w(>rk-lif�

b,1.lunce: ils not tJ1e kind of Onn thnt lawyeri.
worry the)"II get fired If tl1cy'rc- sick or need to
care for u child or aging parent-, think Uuty"re
much more productive aild appreciative;
Ce.rvi'l.z.i say$. ·1 wanl to allow Lhem to he
lawyers and professionals. hut also have
their families. lhcir children. and not ft."el like
Uley're missing oul on ellhcr�
\Vork-life balance is nchmlly why Cerviu:-i
slatted her own Orm to begln with: sht>
wanted more time with her children. "I never
thought iL would grow Lo thls,H she sa>'S. But
grow it has. und with intention.
h, family law. Uwrc are ,•olaLilc cmolfons.
tangled finances, bitt.er custody disputes.
(uld lots of won)' and pai1l. As Cctviz.z.i
not.es. no one wants a divorce. But if )·ou
need one. you can find coinpnssionatc and
skiJled attorneys al Cerviizi and Ass()ciates.
she says. addh,g th,u "'ith otTkcs in North
Reading. Boston. and Heverly. rou do11•1.
ha,rc to trek into the c::.ity-pa.ying C'.\:Orhitant
hourly rates for the work and for parkjng on
top of it-L<t get results.• ,:erviz.zilamrom

